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Guide Price £550,000 to £575,000

Lextons are delighted to offer to market an immaculately presented and extended three double bedroom home, situated in the highly sought-after Poets corner
district of Hove.

This clean and crisp rendered home has been maintained to exacting standards. Approached via a shingle and slate tiled walkway the home is light, bright and airy.
The double reception room with wood flooring, plantation shutters, feature fireplace and period detailing boasts lovely proportions. A super room to relax, unwind
and entertain in. 

The kitchen has been cleverly designed and features neutral colour schemes and shaker style units.. A range of integrated appliances, Butler sink and a lovely granite
worktop make this room a great space to cook and whip up those culinary delights. Worthy of particular mention is the extension that has created a superb utility
room and ground floor WC. From here, there is access to the low maintenance raised tiled garden.

The first floor has two double bedrooms with plenty of inbuilt storage and a very on trend family bathroom with separate shower cubicle and a slipper bath.

The top floor has been extended to create a lovely master with shower room. This really is a super home. Designed with razor-sharp attention to detail and an
exceptional eye for style and design. In short, not one to be missed!

Wordsworth Street is located within the Poet’s Corner area of Hove, between Rutland Road and Sackville Road. Portland Road is a short distance from the property
and offers a range of excellent amenities including the ever-popular Poets Corner Smokehouse and The Ancient Marina gastropub. Frequent connections to London
are available from both Aldrington and Hove stations, ideal for anyone looking to commute.
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